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Abstract approved:

The purpose of this study was to develop a prograrn of studies

for Arnity Union High School that would adequately meet the needs of

the students. By providing suitable inforrnation for the 1ocal board

of education, adrninistration, teachers, andparents, it is hoped that

appropriate revisions, extensions, or rnodifications would result in a

rnore desirable prograrn.

The information surnmarized is based on the recorrrrrrendations

of the present faculty at Arnity Union High School and a questionnaire

cornpleted by I05 respondents of 149 former students that graduated

during the period of 1955 through 1959.

A review of literature indicated there should be a continuous

prograrrl of studies evaluation. In large schools special faculty

cornrnittees no rrnally rnake recornrrlendations for prograrn revisions

while an entire faculty rnay function in this capacity in srnaller

s chool s,

r professor)
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An analysis of data frorn the graduates was rnade to determine

occupational choice, job satisfaction, rnonthly salaries, arnount and

type of education received beyond high school, and constructive

critici.srn of various subjects and services offered or not offered by

their forrner school" These data- were rnade available to the faculty

for use as references when studying possible improvernents of the

school prograrn of studies.

The facuLty rnet four tirnes to evaluate the present prograrn

and related areas at Arnity Union High School and each of the areas

was discussed until a concensus was obtained. Faculty rnernbers

offered recorrrrendations for revisions and additions to be incorpo-

rated over a period of several years. How rapidly these changes

would corne about depend on personnel training and availability,

physical facilities, and increa.sed enrollrnent.

Their recorrrrrrendations include: the irnprovernent and revision

of seven present subject areas; the addition of 15 specific high school

courses; increasing the tirne allotted for counseling frorn two to four

hours daily; addition of four classroorns to provide for present and

future enrollrnent! rernodeling present building to provide for coun-

seling facilities, a larger library, foreign language laboratory, and a

faculty roorn; construction of a new gymnasiurn with the present one

to be ut-j.lized by a lunch prograrn and physical education.
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A PROGRAM OF STUDIES FOR AMITY UNION HIGH SCHOOL

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

In these tirnes of great strides in technological and scientific

advancernent, education has assurned a greater and more significant

role in the life of the American people. Attempting to make avail-

able an educational program beneficial to all those within a specific

comrnunity is a challenge borne largely by those persons profession-

ally trained in education.

Students that possess a wide range of abilities are served by

public education. To adequately instill sound acadernic knowledge

and develop desirable individual traits is a process that is constantly

subject to new theories and practices. Educational television,

team teaching, and programmed learning are but three recent methods

of attempting to provide a better program of education. The local

school ultimately has the responsibility of selecting the subjects

and methods, other than those prescribed by state law, to best fit

the needs of the students in the community. The persons involved in

this selection procedure would include the board of education, adrnin-

istrators, teachers, parents, students, and interested community

mernbe rs.
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For rnany years educators and writers have been constantly

striving for rnore effective methods of educating the children of the

wor1d. Although nearly 2500 years old, perhaps Plato's (15,

p. 563) educational philosophy describes the objective of modern

education:

Do not train boys to learning by force and harshness;
but direct them to it by what arnuses their minds, so
that you rnay be better able to discover with accuracy
the peculiar bent of the genius of each.

Educators of today are proposing many procedures for

educating students. Through a continuous evaluation of school

prograrns and the knowledge and skills required of graduates, rneth-

ods and materials that will provide a lnore effective approach to

education will be developed.

Staternent of the Problern

As people become increasingly aware of the irnportance of

secondary education, those responsible for providing the educational

environrnent are subjected to a rnultitude of questions and opinions

relative to the effectiveness of the loca1 school prograrn. Additional

subject areas and special services are suggested by students, parents,

and interested cornrnunity rnernbers. The sarne persons rnay sug-

gest deletions and/or changes f rorn the present school curriculurn.

Teachers are closely associated with the school prograrn of studies
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and have a responsibility for suggesting changes that would improve

the school offerings.

There are at least three rnain questions that confront the ad-

rninistration relative to the educational services offered by the local

s chool:

1. Has the high school graduate been exposed to subject

areas that best fit his needs ?

Z. Has the high school graduate received sufficient

counseling to help direct him toward a vocational

choice and/or advanced education?

3. Has the school provided the experiences for the

graduate that may properly be expected?

W hen the se questions have been answered, followed by

the addition to or revision of present course offerings, can we feel

confident that secondary education is meeting the requirernents of

high school graduates.

Pujpgse of the Study

The purpose of this study is to develop a prograrn of studies

for Arnity Union High School that will adeguately meet the needs of

the students. A secondary purpose is to survey graduates of the

school to determine:



1, The present occupation of the graduates;

2. The type and arnount of education received;

3. The subject areas that were the rnost and least helpful;

4. The experiences, subjects, and services that the

graduates felt should have been provided by the school;

5. The arnount and usefulness of individual guidance

re ceived.

Location of the Study

Arnity Union High School is located seven miles south of

McMinnville and 40 rniles north of Corvallis on Highway 99W, The

community of Arnity has a population of. 6?0 persons with the majority

being engaged in farming or other agricultural occupations. The

school district embraces a rectangular area of approximately l1 by

l8 rniles and many people comrnute to work in McMinnville, Sheridan,

Dallas, and Salern.

Major agricultural production includes cereals and livestock,

Grass and legurne seeds are grown to a lesser degree and in the

eastern part of the district srnal1 fruit and tree fruit farms are

numerous. Sheep lead the livestock division followed by beef, dairy,

and swine.

Arnity Union High School currently enrolls 204 students frorn
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five grade school districts; Bethel, Ballston, Hopewell, Whiteson,

and Arnity. At the present tirne the district ernploys ll ful1-time

and two part-tirne faculty rnernbers. There are 46 subjects offered;

however, five are offered on alternate years. Two vocational pro-

grarns are offered; horne-rnaking and agriculture. As the building

was designed for less than 200 students the present enrollment

would justify the addition of four classrooms to reduce crowding in

some subject areas.

Lirnitations

The study is limited to the extent thats

1. The inforrnation f.rorn graduates is based largely on data

collected through the use of a rnailed questionnaire. A

rrlore cornprehensive survey could have been rnade if a

personal interview of each graduate would have been

po s sib1e.

Z. Several answers in the questionnaire were subjective in

nature and in turn required interpretation in terrns of the

needs of the study. The inforrnation collected was tabu-

lated with the assurnption in rnind that the interpretation

of the subjective answers would be accirrate enough for the

purposes of this study.
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Inforrnation surnrnarized in Chapter III is based on 105

respondents of 149 graduates during the period of 1955

through L959, These data are not necessarily applicable

to areas outside of the sampling region, however it is

quite possible that they could have sorne relationship to

sirnilar conditions existing elsewhere.

The revisions and additions suggested by the faculty in

Chapter IV rnay be incorporated over a period of several

years. As educational philosophy is subject to change it

is possible that rninor rnodifications will be rnade at a

later date in the recornrnended prografi] of studies.

The projected prograrn of studies is intended for Arnity

Union High School. It rnay or rnay not apply to other

s chool s.

Procedure

Five graduating classes from Arnity Union High School were

selected to cornprise the sarnple for purposes of the follow-up section

of the study. This represented a total of. 149 graduates.

The years 1955 -1959 were selected to represent a cross sec-

tion of graduates. It was felt that the 1955 graduate, in rnost cases,

should have selected his vocation and cornpleted the necessary

3.

4.

5.
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additional training by this time. The 1959 graduate rnay be cornpleting

military service, additional training beyond high school, and rnay

not be as settled in his vocation as the earlier graduates.

The next step in the follow-up was to locate the graduates

which was cornpleted by several rnethods:

l. Consulting the school file and obtaining addresses from

the parents that still rernain in the school district;

2. Contacting the class officers to deterrnine if they had a

rnailing list of their classrnates;

3. Consulting brothers and sisters of graduates that are

presently in the Arnity schools;

4. Consulting with teachers, cornrnunity rnernbers and

landlords of the parents of previous graduates;

5. Contacting the post office for forwarding addresses.

In recognition of the weakness of questionnaires in the area

of arnbiguous questions, several people were involved in offering

constructive criticisrn of the questionnaire for this study. The

questionnaire was prepared by consulting sirnilar studies and with

the school faculty rnembers to avoid unnecessary rnaterial, yet in-

clude qr:e stions that would supply inforrnation in line with the purpose

of this study. With the expectation that it would help insure a high

percentage of retutns, care was taken to prepare an instrurnent that



would be easy for the graduates to cornplete.

After cornpleting.the tabulation of the questionnaire the local

board of education and school faculty were asked to offer revisions,

extensions, or rnodifications of the school program of study. rn

addition to courses, the guidance prograrn and adequacy of the

physical plant was studied.

Definition of Terrns

For the PurPose of clarification several terrns used in this

study have been defined and listed below.

Arnitv Union High School Facultv: Refers to the I I full-time teachers

of the school. rt does not include two part-tirne faculty rnembers

that represent the rnusic departrnent.

GP:A.: The grade point average of the graduates. A 4. oo represents

an A, 3.00 a B, 2,00 or C, and 1.00 a D.

Graduate: For the purpose of the study it wi1l refer to a student

who has attended Arnity Union High School and graduated during the

years 1955-1959.

Program-of studies: This would include all courses offered at a

school for which credit is given upon completion of the class,

Respondent: one of 105 graduates who returned a completed

que stionnaire.



Training Beyond High School:
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Any type of forrnal education received

subsequent to graduation at a degree or non-degree granting institu-

tion.

Surnrnary

Secondary education that will adequately rneet the needs of

its students is becorning more significant in our world of technologi-

cal and scientific advancement. The local school systern is largely

responsible for seeing that these needs are fulfilled.

This study endeavors to show what revisions, extensions, or

rnodifications can be rnade to improve the quality of education at

Arnity Union High School.

Data have been gathered frorn five graduating classes corn-

prising 149 students by use of a questionnaire and school faculty

recornrnendations for irnproving the existirg prograrn and physical

facilities-

The data obtained f rorn the study are not necessarily applicable

to areas outside the sarnpling region; however, it is quite possible

that they could have sorne relationship to sirnilar conditions existing

elsewhere.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A review of several books, articles, and studies was made

to partially deterrnine values, objectives, and findings pertinent to

this study. As authors do agree that secondary school curriculurn

should be subject to continuous evaluation, an attempt will be rnade

here to also discover procedures, rnethodology, and subject areas

that should be included in the irnprovernent of any prograrn of studies,

Dernands for Prograrn Change

Educators rnust be constantly aware that the general objective

of the secondary school is to prepare students so they can participate

effectively in the world in which they live. As the world changes so

rnust the school prograrn. Wile s (22, p. 37) feets that course content

rnust be selected for the curriculurn frorn the existing cultural herit-

age to produce the cornpetencies deerned desirable for living in such

a wor1d. A11 persons concerned with irnproving the schools rnust face

questions that arise frorn an analysis of the school in its social

setting. McNally (10, p. 5) suggests that dernands for change arise

frorn three closely inter-related sources:
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Those cultural values and changes which have irnpli
cations for the nature of education.

Groups of research findings which change or clarify
our undei"standings of how people learn, how teaching
can be m.ade rnore effective, or which throw light on
the vaiue of diffe rent learnings in today's world.

The voices oI cr:itics of education, with their
variety of suggestions (sorne rnade with sincerity,
others with ulterior rnotives) for the irnprovernent
of Ame rican educ;rtion.

At this writing another a.tternpt has been rnade to send pictures

of the rrloon. to ea.rth taken frorn a rocket just before it reaches the

surface of the rnoon. Even though the experirnent was not successful,

our scope of the world in which we live has been greatly broadened,

When such an experirnent does succeed, the irnpact upon the people

will be one of renewed and increased interest in our solar systern

and the technological and scientific advancernent in rocket and rnissile

systerns. This in turn rrray result in changes of ernphasis in various

subject units of our educational prograrn, especially science courses.

Respolsibility_for Initi;r.ling Revision

Most authors feel that the school administrator is respr,nsible

for initiating revision of a prograrn of studies. Rosan (16, p. 103-

105) suggests that the secc,ndary principal is the key person in any

pxograrrr of curriculurn evaluation and improvernent. He points out

further that it is very irnportant that the right tirne for change rnust

)
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be deterrnined as too rnany tirnes faculties, school boards, the

student body, and the general public often look on proposed changes

frorn accepted patterns with skeptical eyes.

Krug (8, p. 89) feels that one of the rnost irnportant duties of

the building principal is to understand what is going on in the systern-

wide curriculurn planning prograrn and to rnake these services

available in his school. '\Mhether rnaterials rnove frorn the principal's

office when received depends entirely on the principal.

Another author wants to initiate a national center for curric-

ulurn and instruction. Hanna (6, p. 52) advocates a nation wide

curriculurn cotrrrrrission that is non-governrnental and has no powers

except the force of its rational proposals. The objective is to provide

state and 1oca1 1ay boards with curricular designs.

Methods of Initiating Prograrn Changes

A wide variety of rnethods to adequately develop a desirable

course of study are offered by several authorities in the field of

education. Each author has his own specific suggestions; however

rnost agree on the.general approach to the problern.

Five approaches to initiating curriculurn revision are sug-

gested by Venable (20, p. 195-196):

l. Objective--atternpting an exact and explicit staternent
of the task of the school. Activities, experiences, and
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subjects rnay then be chosen in terrns of objectives
sought.

Z. Graduate approach--survey of the graduates of the
high school.

3. Present evaluation approach--how adequate is the
curriculurn in terrns of what is accepted as best by
the educational leaders of today.

4. Scissors and paste approach--deterrnining the best
practices in other systerns and situations.

5. Specific area approach--where the staff lacks ability
to work together they rrray work on individual cur-
riculurn problerns and projects.

These suggestions should be carried out as a continual

process and atternpt to rneet the needs of the terrninal, vocational,

college preparatory, and destination unknown groups.

Faculty cornrnittees are the rnost popular approach to

curriculurn revision found in the literature reviewed. In large

schools departrnental cornrnittees are organized while in srnaller

high schools the entire faculty rnay be utilized to evaluate the cor.trse

of study. OIson (13, p. 94-97 ) discussed how faculty cornrnittees

foster dernocratic living by providing an opportunity for everyone to

contribute to the building of a well-balanced curriculurn. The

teacherrs outlook is broadened to include the whole scope of educa-

tion rather than lirnited to a single subject. Teachers have a chance

to becorne better acquainted with adrninistrative problerns and, as

a result, their rnorale is irnproved. Olson (13, p. 94-97 ) further
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suggests that it is difficult to schedule tirne for studies and discus-

sions and the dernocratic process rnoves slowly; however proposals

and reactions should be exchanged until there is agreement on

re corrrrnendations.

Olive r (L2, p. 95-99l. indicates that a successful rnethod for

srnaller schools is to sit down with the entire faculty to explore ways

and rneans of irnproving the curriculurn and rnethods of teaching. A

close exarnination of the present curriculurn should be rnade with the

idea of adding courses which rneet the needs of the students and

dropping those courses that have outlived their usefulness. Oliver

(LZ, p. 95-99) further suggests that rnore use be rnade of cornrnunity

personnel and faculties.

If evaluation and change is to be effective, plans rnust be

rnade to use the school staff effectively according to Leonard (9,

p. 531-532), He cited the Michigan Study of the Secondary School

Curriculurrr as an exarrrple of rnethods that provided results:

l. Evaluation solely by individual teachers;
Z. Evaluation through executive action;
3. Orgar.,ization around general curriculurn problerns;
4, Departrnental cornrnittees;
5. Grade level cornrnittee s;
6. Teacher tearns;
7 . Building cc.,rnrnittees.

Any one of the rnethods listed rnay be used independently or

the entire list if the school situation lends itself to the need.
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Wiles (ZZ, p. 2641 rnairrtains it is extremely irnportant to

recognize that changes should be rnade in terrns of the needs of the

particular cornrnunity and the inadequacy of the present program in

rneeting those needs. He feels that rnany tirnes the program is

changed to sirnply t'keep up with the Jonses" or to change for the sake

of change.

Studies to Deterrnine Graduate Occu tional Choice and Classification

As venable (20, p. 195-196) pointed out in his suggestion of

approaches for initiating curriculurn revision, one rnethod is to

survey the graduates of the high school. The results of such a study

rray provide a stirnulus to those persons responsible for prograrn of

study revision.

Snepp (19, p. 204.2061 conducted a study of I400 high school

graduates to deterrnine occupational classification and found that

nearly 40 percent had entered co1lege, 3l percent were ernployed in

business and industry, and I7 percent were unernployed. He feels we

should exarnine our offerings in view of the needs and abilities

served. In certain high schools additional ernphasis should be placed

on more practical courses to train students in those skills which

they need when they apply for jobs.

A folIow-up study was conducted by McCollurn (10, p. 36) to
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deterrnine the occupational choices of agricultural education gradu-

ates. During an eight-year period after graduation only 42 percent

rernained in agricultural education teaching. Fifty-eight percent

of the graduates remained in forrnal educational professions either

in high school or college as teachers or adrninistrators and the

largest percentage of graduates that dropped teaching entered the

sale s field.

Jensen (7, p. 20) studied the dropouts of a high school and

found that only one-third of those responding were employed ful1-

tirne. Nearly twice as many were unernployed as those ernployed

fulI-tirne. The author suggested the school should include more

vocational training and an increased guidance prograrn to deter the

nurnber of dropouts; also evening classes should be initiated to help

those who desire to continue their schooling on a part-tirne basis.

Guidance and Counseling

To deterrnine if counseling is effective in high school Rothney

(17, p. 476-483) reported on an extensive study of counseled and

non-counseled students. Through an unusually persistent follow-up

he was able to secure 100 percent return five years after graduation

and found the counseled students rated higher in several areas:

l. They achieved slightly higher acadernic records in
high school and post high school education.
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2. Indicated rrrore realisrn about their own strengths
and weaknesses at the tirne they were graduated
frorn high school.

3. Were Iess dissatisfied with their high school
expe rience s.

4. Had different vocational aspirations.

5. Were rnore consistent in expression of, entering into,
rernaining in their vocational choices; classified by
a rea s.

6. Made rnore progress in ernployrnent during the five-
year period following high school graduation,

7. Were rnore 1ikely to go on to higher education, to
rernain to graduate, and to plan for continuation of
highe r education.

8. Were rnore satisfied with their post-high school
education.

9. Expressed greater satisfaction with their status
five years after high school and were rnore satis-
fied in retrospect with their post-high school ex-
pe rience s;

10. Participated in rrrore self -irnprovernent activities
after cornptreting high school.

I1. Looked back more favorably on the counseling
they had obtained.

Even though there were differences between the two groups

he felt it was less than one rnight generally suspect.

Hand (5, p. 216-217) feels that one of the functions of a

guidance prograrn is to supply counselors with inforrnation on the

school graduates by using a fo1low-up program. The school rnust
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look to the perforrnance of its graduates to deterrnine how well it has

helped students prepare thernselves. He states that:

A11 but a very few public secondary school teachers
are keenly interested in young people; they welcorne
factual evidence and are eager to rnake improvernents
in their schools once they realize the need for thern.

4rr q ali oq E eygn4 S-e goq4+_qy Q gtl_o_qL_

Educators are always interested in the nurnber of their gradu-

ates that attend institutions of higher learning, Many studies have

been conducted in this area; two that were typical of those reviewed

are presented in this section.

'W eaver (21, p. 69 -7 2l studied the 1954 O regon high school

graduates to deterrnine occupational status, advanced education,

area of residence, and rnarital status. He found that 37 percent had

entered a four-year degree granting institution and LZ percent had

entered non-degree educational institutions. As there were 5I per-

cent who terrninated their forrnal education upon high school gradua-

tion there is a need for rnaintaining a balanced curriculurn which will

serve the needs of youth entering nrany different walks of life. Of

the 37 percent entering degree granting institutions Weaver (13,

p. 69-7Zl reports that rnore than half dropped out prior to graduation.

Berdie (1, p. 43-461 studied two large groups of high school

graduates to deterrnine the nurnber planning to attend college. Of the
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24, OOO in the graduating class of 1950 35 percent indicated they

pl"anned to attend co1.lege. In 1961 44,000 graduates had a total of.4l

percent attending college. His results showed that college attendance

frorn this state L,,-e.d inr:rea.sed five percentage points in 1l years.

9S:,_" Iel_{.i q y -rp_!L" d i . 
"

Ther,: are rrlany types of follow-up studies that rnay be use-

fu1 to secondary school personnel to help irnprove the school offer-

ings" The following four studies should be especially beneficial to

counselo rs.

Forre st (4, p. 466-471) studied the vocational plans of 507

rnerit scholars and found that nearly one-ha1f the group changed

their vocational, choice between the senior year in high school and

the junior year of college. Vocational choice appeared to be easier

to change than rnajor field of study. Forrest (4, p. 466-47I) reports

the observed changes were in the direction frorn science to non-

science and frorn practical to theoretical.prograrns,

Peters (I4, p. I0I-I02) studied 237 high school graduates to

deterrnine if a pre-test for vocational areas was related to their oc-

cupational field. He tested students prior to graduation, then used a

foJ"low-up study to deterrnine the percentage pursuing the vocation

indicated on the pre-test. Sorne of the findings include:
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1. College preparatory
Z. Cornrnercial
3. Vocational Agriculture
4. General
5. Horne Econornics

53.0 percent
57. I percent
58.8 percent
88.8 percent

100,0 percent

'Wolfbein (23, p. 98-105) used a general follow-up study of

22,000 school leavers to cornpare graduates with drop-outs and

found that those cornpleting four years of secondary schooling had

one-half the unernployrnent rate and earned a higher weekly wage

than the drop-outs. He feels the study is especially useful in the

guidance area, also that guidance should be increased in the lower

grades as potential drop-outs rnay be falling behind at that level.

A junior high follow-up of tenth grade students was conducted

by Cuony (2, p. 812-8I4) to determine whether junior high prepared

thern adequately for senior high school. Seventy-two percent felt

they were prepared and the rernaining 28 percent suggested additional

course work would be beneficial. The results of the study were used

successfully in group guidance classes in the junior high. In addition,

senior high personnel rnay use the results to advantage in deterrnining

difficult areas of study and by co-ordinating with junior high personnel

suggest revisions or adaptations that will adequately rneet the needs

of the student.
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Schools of the Future

One should not atternpt to revise a course of study until

reviewing how eciucators feel secondary education will change in the

years ahead. This does not rrrean that the individual's outlook should

be changed, but possibly should be viewed in a broader perspective.

Shaw (18, p. 376-382) feels that the curriculurn of the future

will be labeled rnuch the same with content more standardized than

in the past. He suggests that we rrlay find many subjects in pro-

grarnmed packages with the learning steps, the self-testing, and

re-learning all scientifically wrapped up to guarantee the develop-

rnent of nearly equal skill and information for all who get through

the prograrn, at whatever rate.

Fischer (3, p. 337 -3391 says that we spend too rnuch tirne

either defending or attacking educational television, teaching rna-

chines, programrned recorders, and fikns. He wants educators to

be thinking for what purposes they are best adapted and how we can

use thern.

In general authors agree that rnany changes are forthcorning

in secondary education. WiIe s (Z?, p. Z99l is rnore specific than

many writers and has outlined the secondary school prograrn as he

sees it in 1985, His rernarks rnay be surnrnarized as follows:
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1. Students will spend six hours per week in an
analysis group.

Z. Students will learn to read, speIl, and compete
at their own rate by teaching rnachines,

3, One-third of the high school prograrn will be
scheduled to help hirn acquire a basic knowledge
of his culture.

4, There will be no forrnal graduation cerernony.
Students will continue school until they pass
college entrance tests or rnove to a job,

5. The school plant will consist of many different
size roorns, specialized education classroorn6,
studios, srnall laboratories, and cubicles for
teaching rnachines.

6. More of the local school expenditures will
come frorn federal sources.

Surnrnary

Educators feel there should be continuous program evaluation

and the initiation of the study is largely in the hands of the school

adrninistrator. Special faculty cornrnittees in larger schools and the

entire faculty in srnaller schools are the persons who normally make

recornnrendations for any change of the loca1 curriculurn.

Follow-up studies are tools that rnay be used by revision

cornmittees or guidance personnel to help deterrnine if the school

is rneeting the needs of its students.

Schools will change considerably in rnethods of instruction

and physical plant design in the future. These changes will enable
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the educator to meet the needs of a1I the students rnore efficiently.

Fischer (3, p. 337l. states a rnost adequate educational philosophy

in one sentence:

It is no exaggeration to call education, in the final
analysis, the rnaster of all our purposes, for unless
our schools are good enough and their procedures sound
enough, the chances of achieving any of the objectives
we set out for ourselves will be seriously lirnited.
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CHAPTER III

PRESENTATION Or. DATA

These findings are based largely on the results obtained from

a questionnaire rnailed to each rnernber of the sarnple. The proper

evaluation of the rnain problern rnay be facilitated by a consideration

of the various cornponents. A nurnber of general findings will be

presented to lend perspective to the rnain question.

Questionnaires Sent and Returned

When a study of graduates is untertaken there is the problern

of locating all persons who should be included in the sarnple, Table I

Table l. Nurnber of questionnaires sent and returned.

Year Graduate s

Could Not
Locate

Nurnber
Sent

Nurnbe r Pe rcent
Returned Returned

1955
r956
19st
I 958
r959
Total

z8
26
3Z
3Z
3I

L49

4
z
4
I
3

T4

z4
z4
z8
3I
28

135

l5
t9
ZL

z7
zz

I05

65.66
79. t6
75. O

87.09
78.57
79. ?6

shows the nurnber of graduates in each of the five classes and the per-

cent that returned questionnaires.

Of the 135 questionnaires mailed to graduates, 105 were
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cornpleted and returned. Eighty-three questionnaires were returned

after the graduates received the original letter of transrnittal and

questionnaire with 22 being returned after the follow-up letter was

rnailed. It is believed that the relatively high percentage of returns

with the exception of 1955 was Iargely due to:

i. The authorrs personal association with rnore than three-

fourths of the forrner students and;

2,, Their willingness to be of sorne help in irnproving their

forrner school.

O c cupational Info rrnation

The returns indicate that a total of 5l respondents or 48,57

percent are ernployed (Table 2). Nearly 70 percent are ernployed

either full or part-tirne. The housewife that worked part-tirne and

the part-tirne college student were not included in the colurnns added

vertically nor in the total percentages as these 20 persons were

listed under the second category; ernployed for wages, part-tirne,

Thirty-four of the fernale graduates are rnarried and 55.77 percent

work at part-tirne jobs in addition to housekeeping.

Most graduates are ernployed in Oregon. A srnall nurnber

working in other areas include prirnarily arrned forces personnel

and college graduates.



Table 2. Ernployrnent status of graduates.

r9s5 1956 1957 I 9s8 r959 Total Pe rcent

Ernployed for wages, full tirne

Ernployed for wages part tirne

Unernployed

Housewife'k

Housewife (and not ernployed)

In arrned forces

Attending school, part tirne>k

Attending school, full tirne

Other

Total

9

4

0

4

I

0

0

I

6

6

0

5

3

I

I

I

z

r9

tz

3

0

3

3

I

0

t

t

zl

t3

6

0

5

I

0

0

0

ll

3

0

z

1

5I

ZZ

0

I9

15

6

I

6

5

i05

48.57

zo.9s

0

14. Zg

5.71

5,71

4,77

I 00. 00

4

0

3

t0

27 ZZ

I

l6

*Not included in the vertical colurnn totals.

N
or.
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Table 3. Kind of work done by graduates.

1955 1956 19st r 9s8 r959 Total Pe rcent

Exe cutive

P rofe s sional

Managerial

Clerical and Sales

Service Work

Skilled Labor

Serni-skilled Labor

Labor

Apprentice

Other

Totals

0

?

z

3

0

4

I

0

0

I

I3

t

1

1

I

0

4

z

0

0

0

I6

0

4

I

6

0

3

3

z

0

t

zo

0

3

I

6

0

4

4

z

0

0

z0

0

z

I

5

0

3

4

?

0

I

t8

I

tz

6

27

0

18

T4

6

0

3

87

T, L6

13.79

6.89

3t, 04

0

zo,69

r6.09

6.89

0

3.45

100.00

The largest nurnber of graduates (31 percent) are ernployed in

the clerical and sales field. As shown in Table 3 the three highest

job classifications; executive, professional, and rnanagerial account

for approxirnately 21 percent of the respondents. It seerned to the

author that the graduates had a tendency to up-grade their job classifi-

cations. This was rnost noticable in the skilled and serni-skilled

labor sections.
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Table 4. Nurnber of positions held.

Nurnber of
Po sitions r955 1956 19st I 958 1959 Total Pe rcent

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

TotaI

5

6

4

0

0

0

0

0

l5

z

I

6

3

0

0

0

0

l8

4

7

6

3

0

I

0

0

ZT

4

1l

5

I

I

0

0

t

z4

5

7

5

3

0

0

0

I

zl

z0

38

z6

I1

I

I

0

2

99

20.20

38.39

26.26

11. 11

1.01

I. 01

0

2.02

100.0

Nearly 85 percent of the 99 respondents have had up to three

positions since high school graduation. Twenty percent of the gradu-

ates who answered this part of the questionnaire have had only one

job since graduation. Several of this nurnber includes girls who were

rnarried following high school and do not work outside the horne.

Education Bevond High Schoo1

According to Tab1e 5 rnore than 50 percent of the respondents

participated in some type of training beyond high school.
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Table 5. Additional training beyond high school.

r 955 1956 1957 I 958 r959 Totals Pe rcent

Yes

No

Total

9

7

L6

8LZ

tI 8

19 Z0

10

T7

27

r6

5

zl

55

48

r03

53.40

45,60

100.0

Over 76 percent of the cLass of. 1959 have secured sorne ad-

vanced training while only 37 percent participated in the class of

1958. rt was discovered by weaver (2L, p, 69-7zl that 49 percent

of oregon graduates seek advanced training in degree and non-degree

granting institutions. Arnity graduates rank slightly above the Oregc'n

average in this regard.

Table 6. Typ" of training beyond high school.

Typu of Training 1955 1956 lgSt 1958 1959 Total Percent

Apprentice ship

Vocational School

Business College

Correspondence Study

College or University

Other

Totals

2

7

0

Z

5

Z

t8

t

3

6

0

I

0

I1

I

3

z

z

6

3

0

5

0

ll

2

2

6

I

I9

5

23

13

6

23

0t

37

6.7 5

3I. 07

17.55

8. 16

3r. 07

5.40

I 00. 00

I

t5

4

74
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Of the 55 persons obtaining advanced training 62 percent

attended either vocational school or a college or university as indi-

cated in Table 6. The apprenticeship prograrrr and correspondence

study involved only 1l of the 74 students and the last category which

arnounted to 5. 40 percent included sorne on-the-job and/or special

training in the arrned forces. As this question did not ask for just

one response, the respondents checked rnore than one category to

indicate all the education received.

Table 7. Degrees earned f rorn higher education.

I955 r956 1957 I 958 1959 Totals Pe rcent

Yes

No

Total

32.06

69.94

r 00. 00

z5
65
8 10

z

I

5

6

1l

3

r2

I5

T7

36

53

Fifty-three of the 74 graduates reporting in Table 7 indicated

they had not received a degree frorn their additional education.

None of the graduates stated they had earned a degree beyond a

bachelorrs. If the nurnber of graduates that attended a college or

university as reported in Table 6 is cornputed with those indicating

degrees in Table ? we find that 69.59 percent of the forrner students

received a degree.
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Job Satisfaction

The area of job satisfaction, in the opinion of the author, is

one of the rnost irnportant elernents of success in vocational choice

and rnental well being of an individual. Table 8 surnrnarizes the

degree of job satisfaction of 99 graduates.

Table 8. Job satisfaction.

1955 1956 r957 I 958 rg59 Total Pe rcent

Very Dissatisfied

Sornewhat
Di s sati sfied

Indiff e rent

Reasonably Well
Sati sfied

Highly Satisfied

T otal s

9

6

r6

9

6

1B

1t

4

19

I

2

13

55

28

99

0 1. 01

55.5b

28.28

100.00

I

I

0

z

0

t

0

6

z. o2

13. t3

I

3

lz L4

75
zl ?5

Nearly 84 percent of the graduates reporting were at 1east

reasonably well satisfied with their jobs, while only three percent

were sornewhat or very dissatisfied. Two of the graduates that were

dissatisfied classified their jobs as labor, and one as a housewife that

was not ernployed outside the horne. A11 former students that had

rnanagerial, profe ssional, or executive positions, as reported in



highly satisfied

3Z

with their jobs.Table 3, were either reasonably or

Salarie s

Fifty-five pe rcent

rnonthly income s between

of the graduates

$ZoO and $400.

employed full-tirne had

Over ten percent had an

Tab1e 9, Monthly wages of full-tirne ernployed.

Arnount
Re ceived 1955 1956 1957 19 s8 r959 Total Pe rcent

Under $tsO

151-200

201 -300

30t-400

401-500

50r -600

50r -700

Over 700

Totals

0

z

z

I

3

Z

I

I

lz

0

0

3

4

z

3

I

0

t3

5

6

I

1

z

I

I7

0

0

3

6

3

2

0

0

T4

4

2

0

I

0

TZ

0

4

T7

zl

1l

8

5

z

68

2,5,

30.

16.

11.

7.

2.

I 00.

88

00

88

t7

77

36

94

00

0

5.

0

I

4

0

t

incorne of $600 or rnore while nearly six percent rnade $zoo or less.

Many of the lower incornes represented unrnarried ernployed girls.

Graduates with the highest salaries were those trained for the profes-

sional occupations, Salesrnen also had incornes in the higher range.
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Cornparison of High School Grades and Salaries

There is considerable ernphasis placed on a high school

studentfs grade point average. This is used by colleges as one basis

for entrance requirements and by prospective ernployers to help

deterrnine vocational ability. To help deterrnine if high school GPA

has a relationship to rnonthly incornes in this sarnple, the author con-

sulted the school files of graduates who indicated their salary in

Table 9.

Table I0. High school grade point average.

Grade Point
Average 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 Total Percent

0-2.00 z 0 z o z 6 8.82

2. Ot -?,. 50

2,.5r-3. O0

3. 01 -3. 50

3. 51 -4. 00

Total

4

z

2

?

tz

5

3

I

4

t3

7

z

3

t7

6

z

I

t4

ZT

zl

8

IZ

68

3

I

2

tz

30. 88

30. 88

Lt. 77

17. 65

100.00

Table l0 indicates that 6l percent had a GPA between 2.00

and 3.00, The honor students, 3.50 and above, accounted for rnore

than 17 percent, while nearly nine percent had a 2.O0 average or

less.
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Figure I

$550.

500.

450.

400.

350.

3 00.

250.

200.

I 50.

Monthly salary and grade point average cornparison.

0-2.00 2.01-2..50 z.5r-3. 00 3. 0l -3. 50
Grade Point Average

3. 5l-4, 00

Figure I shows that graduates having a GPA higher than

3.50 earned $491.65 rnonthly; the group within 3.01-3.50 was nextwith

$425. oo; 2.51-3. 00 was fi326.00; z.0L-2.50 totaled $400. 00, and

0-2.00 was $383.33. The figure shows a rise in rnonthly salaries as

the GPA increases with the exception of ttle Z.5l-3.00 group that was

$SZ.:l lower than any grouping. There is an average difference of

$I55 . 66 per rnonth between the lowest and highest categories.

Guidance and Counse_!!ng

High schools vary in the arnount of tirne scheduled for
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counselors to discuss educational and occupational problerns and

opportunities with students. At Arnity 5ne period per day is desig-

nated for the girlsr counselor. The principal of the school norrnally

acts as the boysr counselor due to the teaching load of rnost rnale

faculty rnernbers. The reactions of graduates to the arnount of educa-

tional and occupational guidance received at Amity Union High School

are given. in Table I 1.

Table I 1. Arnount of educational and occupational guidance received
frorn high school teachers.

Arnount 19s5 1956 1957 I 958 r959 Total Pe rcent

None

Ve ry Little

Sorne

Much

Very Much

Total

I

4

6

z

0

t3

I

t

tz

z

I

t7

I

11

8

0

0

z0

I

t3

I

I

0

zz

0

8

9

3

z

zz

4

37

4Z

8

3

94

4,26

39, 35

44.68

8. 51

3. L9

t 00. 00

Forty-three percent indicated they received very litt1e or no

guidance in school while only I I percent felt they received an adequate

arnount. Most of the rernarks rnade by respondents when answering

this question revealed that considerable effort was rnade by the faculty

to provide individual guidance. They pointed out that faculty mem-

bers who teach each period of the day do not have tirne to offer the
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students the arnount of guidance needed. Many felt an increase in

tirne allotted counselors would be beneficial. A few forrner students

indicated teachers were reluctant to offer help to individuals.

One area of guidance and counseling where differences of

opinion often arise is the extent that teachers should help students

solve their social and personal problerns. Should individual teachers

become involved in this area or should it be left to parents?

Table 12. Extent respondents feel high school teachers should
atternpt to solve their social and personal problerns.

Arnount 1955 r956 1957 r958 r959 Total Pe rcent

None

Very Little

Sorne

Much

Very Much

Total

0

I

3

8

I

13

0

0

5

10

z

l7

I

I

I

tz

5

20

I

2

4

9

6

zz

3

5

18

51

t7

94

I

I

5

3. L9

5. 31

19. r4

54. 24

18, t2

1 00. 00

tz

3

zz

The respondents felt that teachers should atternpt to help thern

solve their social and personal problerns. ove r 7 Z percent checked

the last two categories (Table I2) while less than nine percent indi-

cated that teachers should help students very littIe or not at all.

Many of the graduates stated they could talk with certain
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teachers rnore easily than with their parents, This single opinion

accounted for nearly 80 percent of cornrnents offered. others sug-

gested the teachers were in a good position to understand problerns

that arise rnainly frorn school and that they have rrrore experience in

this area than parents, A group that checked the none or very little

area felt that faculty rnernbers should not concern themselves with

studentsr social or personal problerns.

Evaluating High School Subjects

On the questionnaire graduates were asked to list the sub-

jects taken in high school that were rrrost helpful to thern subsequent

to graduation. Mathernatics, typing, and English were the three

top subjects (Tab1e 13). These subject areas account for I61 of the

374 responses to the question. Cornrnercial courses total l0? of the

entire responses. Mathernatics and English were picked by rnany

of those who went on to college and to other types of advanced train-

itg. The two vocational subjects, horne econornics and agriculture,

had a response of 50. It is interesting to note that physics had a

total of five responses and this nurnber was frorn one graduating

class. Courses rnentioned in srnalI nurnber, but not enough for in-

clusion in the table are geometry, journalisrn, chorus, literature,

econornics, business law, and social studies.
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Table 13. Most helpful high school subjects.

Subj e ct 1955 1956 1957 r 958 1959 Total

Mathernatics

Typing

English

Bookkeeping

Horne Econornics

Science

Shop and Agriculture

Shorthand

History

Physical Education

Biology

Arnerican Problerns

Physics

Speech

Other

Total

10

t0

1l

5

6

10

t0

0

3

0

0

2

0

0

7

74

L4

9

13

9

6

4

5

6

3

3

3

t

5

I

6

87

13

1l

L2

8

8

7

5

3

z

0

4

0

0

0

3

76

t4

t4

9

8

t0

5

4

8

6

5

0

4

0

Z

0

89

8

7

6

4

3

5

3

5

2,

z

0

1

0

I

2

49

59

5I

51

34

33

31

27

zz

16

10

7

8

5

4

t8

374
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Table 14. Least helpful high school subjects.

Subject 1955 t9s6 1957 r 958 1959 Total

Physical Education

History

Science

Biology

English

Mathematics

Speech

Art

Band

Social Studie s

Literature

Shop and Agriculture

Horne Econornics

Chorus

Other

Total

9

8

5

5

4

0

5

0

4

0

I

4

0

0

?

47

6

7

4

4

4

5

3

6

0

0

0

0

z

4

0

45

9

I

5

4

5

I

0

6

0

7

0

0

z

0

3

55

6

5

6

5

4

3

3

0

4

3

4

I

1

0

0

45

4

4

3

3

2

3

2

0

z

0

1

0

0

0

0

z4

34

31

23

2L

I9

18

l3

LZ

10

t0

6

5

5

4

5

zL6
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The graduates indicated the least helpful subjects were

physical education and history (Table 14). Science, biology, English,

and rnathernatics follow in order and constitute 81 of t};.e 2L7 re-

sponses. The author noted, when tallying the questionnaires, that

many of the students who had additional training did not respond to

this question; some merely left it blank while others stated that all

subjects were helpful. It is unfortunate that biology, Eng1ish,

science and mathernatics have obtained so many responses in the

table. Two additional subjects not listed in the table include typing

and first-year shorthand.

A list of subjects students wished they had taken in high school

are shown in Table 15. Advanced mathernatics had 4l responses,

alrnost one-fourth of the total for the table. The subject area of

rnathematics including second year algebra and geornetry totaled 55

re sponses.

Several technical subjects chosen occupy the upper part of the

table; rnathernatics, foreign languages, chernistry, and physics.

Foreign languages was second with a total of.37 including Spanish and

French. The science area had 62 responses including chernistry,

physics, and advanced science categories.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, and typing are basic subjects for

clerical work and all three are on the list as subjects that the
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Table 15. Subjects graduates wish they had taken in high school.

Subj e ct r955 1956 t957 r 958 L959 Total

Advanced Mathernatics

Foreign Language

Cherni st ry

Physics

Speech

Typing

Bookkeeping

Second Year Algebra

Spanish

Advanced Science

Shorthand

Econornics

Geornetry

Other

Total

8

6

6

7

4

5

I

4

I

0

0

5

0

z

49

8

5

4

0

5

5

4

0

z

4

4

1

I

3

46

t1

6

8

6

4

3

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

l0

5Z

8

4

5

2

3

z

z

z

3

3

3

I

z

0

40

6

7

4

3

2

z

3

3

z

I

0

0

z

I

36

4T

?,8

27

18

t8

L7

L4

9

8

8

7

7

5

L6

223
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graduates wish they had taken.

Subjects not having enough responses to include in the table

are business law, French, drafting, governrnent, ca1cuIus, history

and second yeat shorthand.

The part of the questionnaire that asked for additions or

deletions to subject areas had a poor response as 28 persons indi-

cated additions and only ten suggested deletions. It is apparent the

inforrnation rnay not be representative of the entire sarnpling.

Many of the respondents rnade suggestions for English classes

that included adding additional grarnrnar, vocabulary work, thernes,

and spe1ling. rn the cofirrnercial area graduates felt business

rnachines should be added to the departrnent and that persons other

than the cornrnercial instructor should occasionally dictate to short-

hand students. Vocational students wanted rnore cooking in horne

econornics and additional shop work in vocational agriculture.

Several graduates felt that rnore sex education should be incorporated

in health and science areas or a separate subject be initiated. Four

respondents asked that there be additional classes in history, rnathe-

rnatics, and science.

The ten respondents to the question of deleting rnaterial frorn

a subject suggested that English not include literature and that there

be less reading for good readers.
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EJperiences, Subjects, and Services Not Received by Graduates

There was a total of 161 responses to the last question which

asked for experiences, subjects, and services graduates felt high

school should have provided that they did not receive. As pointed

Table 16. Experiences, subjects, and services graduates felt high
school should have provided that they did not receive.

Experience, Subject, or Service Total

Include {oreign language in curriculurn

Add advanced science courses

Add advanced rnathernatics courses

Driver education

Hurnan behavior or sex education

Two-year shorthand

More guidance and counseling

Stress irnportance of studying

Add business rnachines to cornrnercial departrnent

Offer speech each year

Offer journalisrn each year

Add swirnrning to physical education prograrn

'Wood shop in addition to agriculture shop

Other

Totals

33

z6

L7

9

9

8

7

6

5

4

4

4

4

z5

161
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out in Table l6 the desire of the students to have foreign language at

Arnity High School was suggested 33 tirnes. Adding science and

rnathernatics courses accounted for 43 responses. Nine graduates

suggested courses on reproduction, rnarriage and farnily relations,

sex education, or hurnan behavior. Eight respondents felt speech and

journalisrn should be offered each year in place of alternate years.

Iterns rnentioned, but not included in the tabIe, were arts

and crafts, increased work in vocabulary and spelling, sports during

the noon hour, drafting, flexible scheduling, rnore co-operative

adrninistration, addition of business law, rnore rneaningful horne-

work, electronics, special courses in grarnrnar, and a better know-

ledge of scholarships.

Surnrnary

Nearly 80 percent of 135 graduates returned questionnaires

that were tabulated in this chapter.

It was found that rnore than 50 percent of the respondents

participated in sorne type of training beyond high school, Of this

nurnber, 3I percent entered a degree granting college or university.

Fifty-five percent of the graduates ernployed full-tirne had

incornes between $ZOO and $400. More than ten percent had an in-

corne over $600 while six percent rnade $ZOO or less.
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Most students did not receive a satisfactory arnount of educa-

tional and occupational guidance in high school. Their rernarks

indicated personnel were not allotted sufficient tirne to adequately

perforrn guidance dutie s.

Mathernatics, typing, and English were rated as the most

helpful subjects by students while physical education, history, and

science were indicated to be the least helpful.
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CHAPTER IV

REVISING AND IMPROVING PROGRAM OT'T'ERINGS

Int roduction

The rnajor purpose of this study is to develop a prograrn of

studies for Arnity Union High School that will adequately rneet the

needs of the students. The suggested changes in this chapter are

based on the concensus of the faculty at Arnity High School and the

findings of the graduate survey. Nearly one-half the teachers have

been ernployed by this school for six years or rnore, so considerable

background of past course offerings and inforrnation was readily

available. The board of education has considered the offerings only

in light of additional facilities needed.

Methods of Prograrn Revision

Prior to the first faculty rneeting ca1led to discuss prograrn

of studies irnprovernent, a list of courses offered at Arnity, courses

suggested by the Oregon State Departrnent of Education, and a Iist of

suggested physical facility irnprovernents were rnade available to the

teachers. AIso, as the author tabulated the findings frorn the ques-

tionnaire, inforrnation was rnade available so the faculty would be
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cognizant of the opinions of the respondents relative to curricular

offerings. During the rneetings teachers were asked to offer sug-

gestions that would be projected over the next several years, not

just the next school year.

Present Prograrn

At the present tirne Arnity High School offers 46 courses for

secondary students. Several are conducted on alternate years; how-

ever, through close attention to the individual students' prograrn

there are very few scheduling conflicts. Table l7 lists the individual

courses available to students. A11 of these courses carry one unit

of credit for graduation except chorus and office practice which are

one-half unit each. Driver education and health are correlated with

other subjects so no separate classes are offered for these two

course s.

The background of the faculty, quality and nurnber of courses

offered, and student-teacher ratio (I5:1) is cornparable with other

schools of sirnilar enrolknent. However, we should not be satisfied

to offer the existing prograrn if irnprovernents can be rnade that will

more effectively rneet the needs of all the students within the school.

Irnproving Pre sent Subjects Offe red

The present subjects offered at Arnity were evaluated by the



Table I7. Present prograrn of studies,

Business Education

Bookkeeping I
Business Law and Econornics Reading
Typing I and II
Shorthand I and II
Office Practice
Office Procedure s

General Business

Drive r Education

Language Arts Science

English I, II, III, and IV General Science

Speech
Librarian Assistant

Mathernatic s

General Mathernatics
Algebra I and II

Music

Band
Chorus

Biology I
Chernistry
Physics

Social Studies

World Geography
W'or1d History

Vocational Ag ri culture

Agriculture I, II, III and IV

Geornetry United States History
Driver Education and Training Analysis and Trigonornetry Modern Problerns

Foreign Languages

Spanish I and II

Health Education
Physical Education

Correlated with Physical
Education, 9th Science, Physical Education I, l[, and
Biology, and Modern Problerns Advanced

Hornernaking Education

Hornernaking I, II, III, and IV
A
6
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faculty to deterrnine appropriate revisions, extensions, or deletions

that would irnprove the quality of program offerings.

Business education. The business education departrnent has

kept pace with advancements in the field. The course content is well

organized and presented and the departrnent has euality rnachines.

The only irnprovernent offered by the faculty was to suggest the in-

creasing of bookkeeping frorn one to two years. The dernand for

quality records for tax purposes and cornpetition in business and in.

dustry strengthen the necessity for an adequate background in book-

keeping. Several graduates included in this study indicated they

wished they had received training in this area,

Foreign language. Spanish has been offered for several

years on an alternating basis for Spanish I and II. It was {elt this

language should be increased to include a four year sequence to

offer the student a greater working knowledge of the subject. Author-

ities suggest the study of one language for four years rather than two

languages for two years each. The graduates surveyed also indicated

a high interest in the foreign languages; however, they did not sug-

gest the nurnber of years each language should be offered.

Physical education. The present physical education prograrn

offers a separate course for freshrnen and sophorrrores and a cornbined.

class for juniors and seniors. During the past two years the.quality
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of this program has been greatly irnproved and broadened to include

several activities not previously offered. During this school year

both sophornore boys and girls took part in a 15 week swimming

program and bowling at a neighboring cornrnunity in addition to the

regular course units. Faculty personnel suggested separating the

advanced course in physical education to include a class for both

juniors and seniors. It was felt that such a change would be justified

with the present quality of the prografir and the increasing school en-

rollrnent. It was also suggested that juniors and seniors participating

in inter-school athletics not be perrnitted to enroll in the physical

education prograrn.

Hornernaking education. A rninor change in the hornernaking

prograrn would require senior girls to have cornpleted two years

before being allowed in Hornernaking IV.

Music. Arnity High School has not offered a beginning band

course for several years due to lack of student interest. However,

band is becorning rrrore accepted under the direction of Linfield

College personnel. To offer rnuqic for students f rorn elernentary

schools where this course was not available was suggested at such

tirne as an increased enrolknent would insure a class.

Science. Science is viewed by many as one of the rnost irn-

portant areas in the school prograrrr of studies. As scientific
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achievernents are unveiled they should be included in an appropriate

science course. The faculty, and science teachers in particular,

encouraged an increase in the scope of biology with the resulting

recornrnendation that it be offered as a two-year course. The second

year would be prirnarily a laboratory ogurse where student could

gain a greater knowledge of principles learned in the beginning

course. Graduates surveyed also were quite ernphatic that additional

science courses should be offered at Arnity High School.

Vocational agriculture. A double period would be desirable

for one class in vocational agriculture to allow rnore tirne for

dernonstrations, shop work, and field trips. Additional tirne for

agriculture is needed; however, it is recognized that a double period

rrray result in scheduling difficulties. This is especially true in

srnaller schools where the nurnber of class sections offered is

lirnited.

Course Additions to Prograrn of Studies

During the four rneetings with the faculty, 15 additional

courses were recornrnended for inclusion in the prograrrl of studies.

The additions suggested would bring the total courses offered to 65.

Art. Three years ago two classes in art were conducted by

a capable teacher who has since left the school. These classes were
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enthusiasticalLy accepted and produced quality work. Teachers

recornrrlended tlnat a class in general art and advanced general art

be reinstated.

Foreign ianguage. Foreign languages were of great concern

to the facul"ty 3-s they \^rere to the graduates as reported in ChapterIII.

In addition to suggesting Spanish be increased to four years they

recornlTrended German I and II, l,atin, and French be included in the

prograrn of studies. It was felt the inclusion of other languages

should be gradual as the school enrolknent increases. The first

step however, would be to expand the Spanish offerings.

Heatrth education. Health education is normally correlated

with physicaL education, 9th science, biology, and rnodern problerns.

A large nurnber of the required units are taught as a part of physical

education but this arrangernent does not al1ow sufficient tirne to

cover all areas adequately. A separate course in hurnan biology was

reconlrrrended to adequately rneet the needs of the students in this

area. Teachers felt the student rnotivation toward health was 1ow

when taught as a unit of physical education. Many students regard it

as an interference with physical education.

Langg?ge- arts. Journalisrn and drarnatics were two courses

suggested as additions to language arts. Journalisrn has been offered

in prior years. trt was felt the ernphasis on writing, especially for
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prospective college students, would justify the addition. Also,

rnuch of the school newspaper could be prepared in such a course.

Teachers recornrnended that these two courses be offered an alter-

nate years until the enrollrnent could warrant offering both each

year.

Mathernatics, Consurner rnathernatics, which deaLs with the

application of arithrnetic frorn a rnore rnature point of view, was

recornrrrended for seniors who have not had an extensive background

in advanced rnathernatics, For the prospective college student or

student who desired a review of advanced courses, advanced gene:ral

rnathernatics was suggested. This is an area where the respondents

to the questionnaire placed considerable ernphasis, especially on

rnost helpful courses, and courses they felt should have been taken.

Music. A single addition of ensernbles was recomlrrended

for the rnusic departrnent. This rnay include one or rrrore instru-

rnental groups that would be offered during an activity period or

after regular school hours.

Science. With the trernendous arnount of scientific advance-

rnent in the world today the faculty felt a course in earth and space

science would be an asset to the prograln of studies. They also re-

cornrnend physical science for the non-college bound student and as

a science review for the prospective college studerrt. Teachers
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further recornrnended that 9th grade science be dropped if these two

courses were added. As with rnathernatics, graduates surveyed

felt additional science courses should be added to the present pro-

grarn of studies.

Social science. The faculty cornrnittee recornrnended a

course in international relations and a serninar-type course corn-

bining sociology and psychology for advanced students in social

s cience.

A Projected Prograrn of Studies

Table l8 includes the present courses offered at Arnity High

School plus the additions and revisions recornrnended by the faculty

cornrnittee as a prograrn that will rrrore adequately rneet the needs

of the students. Many of the suggested courses would be desirable

for inclusion in the prograrr at the present tirne, but rnay be delayed

subject to several lirnitations:

l. Adequate preparation of present faculty personnel;

Z. Teaching load of present faculty;

3. Present enrolknent would result in very srnall classes

if all suggested courses were included;

4. Addition of faculty personnel based on present teacher-

student ratio;

5. Physical facilities.



Bookkeeping I and
Business Law and
Typing I and II
Shorthand I and II
Office P ractice
Office Procedures
General Business

Driver Education

II,K
Econornics

Table I8. Projected prograrn of

Arts'k

General Art
Advanced General Art

Business Education

studie s.

Physical Education

Physical Education I, II
III{., and IV{.

Hornernaking E ducation

Hornernaking I, II, lll, and IV

Language Arts

English I, II, III, and IV
Reading
Speech
Journalisrn'l'
Drarnatic s {.

Librarian Assistant

Mathernatics

Music

Band I{. and II
Chorus
Ensernbles'l'

Science

Earth and Space Science{'
Biology I and II'i'
Chernistry
Physics
Physical Science*'

Social Studie s

'Wor1d Geography
World History
United States History
Modern Problerns
Inte rnational Relations jr

Serninar in Sociology and
Psychology{'

Vo cational Ag ri culture

Agriculture I, l[, III, and
IV

Driver Education and Training

Foreign Languages

Spanish I, II, III'i', and IV'k
Gerrnan{' I and II, or
Latinlk or French{'

Health Education

Hurnan Biology/,' I and II

General Mathernatics
Algebra I and ll
Geornetry
Analysis and T rigonornetry
Consurne r Mathernatic s{<

Advanced Gene raI Mathernatic s {'

(rl
qt
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Guidance and Counseling

The present guidance prograrn is offered only two periods

per day with the principal acting as boysr counselor, Faculty

rnernbers strongly recornrnended that the available tirne for students

to receive guidance and counseling be increased to four periods per

day. 'We found in Chapter lttr that a rnajority of graduates surveyed

did not feel they received sufficient guidance. They reported

teachers were helpful but lacked tirne to provide an adequate pro-

grarn.

Irnprovement of Physical Facilities

'When discussing irnprovernent of the prograrrr of studies it

seerned that the faculty rnight properly include recornrnendations of

additional facilities or building irnprovernents as they are cognizant

of these problerns, After considerable discussion faculty rnernbers

offered the following recornrnendations:

1, Construction of four additional classroorrrs to provide

for present and future enrolknent.

2. Rernodel present building to provide for counseling

facilities, enlarged library, and faculty roorn.

3. Construction of foreign language laboratory facilities.
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Construction of a gyrnnasiurn with the present one to be

utilized by a lunch prograrn and physical education.

The board of education and budget cornrnittee are presently

considering the building and rernodeling prograrrr described above.

Su,rrynary

The entire faculty at Arnity High School rnet four tirnes to

suggest revisions and additions to the present prograrrr of studies.

Faculty rnernbers were provided with rnaterials that described

the present prograrrl, courses recornrnended by the State Departrnent

of Education, and suggested physical facility irnprovernents. Teach-

ers were asked to offer suggestions that would be applicable for

prograrrr irnprovernent over a period of several years.
a

During the rneetings revisions of several present subjects

were recornrnended. In addition, the cornrnittee rnade a list of 15

subjects that should eventually becorne part of the prograrr of studies.

Most of the faculty recornrrrendations were cornparable with those of

the graduates surveyed.

An increase in the arnount of guidance offered was suggested

as were several irnprovernents in the school physical facilities to

provide for the increase in nurnber of courses offered.

4.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Surnrnary

This study was initiated to develop a prograrn of studies for

Arnity Union High School that will adequately rneet the needs of the

students. By providing inforrnation for the local board of education,

adrninistration, teache rs, and parents, it is hoped that appropriate

revisions, extensions, or rnodifications will result in a rrrore

de sirable school program.

The findings and inforrnation surnrnarized in this study are

based on a questionnaire by 105 respondents of. L49 forrner students

that graduated during the period of 1955 through I959, and the re-

cornrnendations of the present faculty at Arnity Union High School,

These data are not necessarily applicable to areas outside the

sarnpling region; however, it is quite possible that they could have

sorne relationship to sirnilar conditions existing elsewhere,

A review of literature indicated there should be a continuous

prograrn of studies evaluation. In large schools special faculty colr]-

rnittees norrnally rnake recornrnendations for prograrn revisions while

an entire faculty rnay function in this capacity in srnaller schools.
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Followup studies are tools that rnay be used by cornrnittees to help

deterrnine if the school is rneeting the needs of its students.

The findings outlined in Chapter lll included several areas of

inforrnation that rnay be helpful in revising a prograrrr of studies:

i. Near1y 50 percent of the graduates who responded are

ernployed fuII-tirne. One-fifth are ernployed part-tirne

with the rernainder in the arrned forces, attending school,

or housewives.

Z. The largest percentage of graduates are ernployed in the

clerical-sa1es field.

Eighty-four percent of the respondents have had three jobs

or less, of one rnonth or rrrore duration, since graduation

frorn high school.

More than 50 percent indicated additional training beyond

high school

Nearly one-third of the graduates attended a vocational

school and another one-third had sorne college training.

Seventeen graduates earned college degrees,

Most of the students involved in this study were reason-

ably well satisfied or highly satisfied with their jobs.

Thirty-eight of 68 respondents had rnonthly incornes be-

tween $20l -$400.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,
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9, The group of graduates that had a high school GPA above

3. 50 earned $491. 66 per rnonth. The least arnount

earned, $126. OO, was the group with a GPA of.2,5l-3.00.

10. Graduates were asked to determine the arnount of educa-

tional and occupational guidance received from high

school; 88 percent received sorne, very little, or none at

all.

11. Seventy-two percent of the respondents felt the teachers

should help to a considerable degree in solving social and

personal problerns.

lZ. Mathernatics, typing, and English were found to be the

rnost helpful high school subjects.

I3. The two subjects indicated to be the least helpful were

physical education and history.

14. Students felt they should have taken foreign languages,

additional science courses, and additional rnathernatics

courses.

The faculty rnet four tirnes to study the present high school

prograrrr. A surnrnary of their recornrnendations would suggest that:

l. Seven present courses be revised and irnproved to offer

better educational foundations for students,

Z. Fifteen courses be added to the present prograrn of
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studies at such tirne that personnel training, personnel

availability, physical facilities, and increased enrollrnent

warrant additions,

3. The guidance and counseling prograrn be increased frorn

two to four periods daily,

4. Four additional classroorns be constructed to provide

for present and future enrolknent,

5. The present building be rernodeled to provide for

counseling facilities, a larger library, foreign language

laboratory, and a faculty roolrr,

6. A gyrnnasiurn be constructed with the present one to

be utilized by a lunch prograrn and physical education.

Re cornrnendations

l. That the revisions and irnprovernent of present subject

areas offered by the faculty be incorporated in the pro-

grarn of studies at Arnity Union High School.

Z. That the projected prograln of studies recorrrrnended by

the faculty be incorporated, as the loca1 situation per-

rnits, in the present prograrr,

3. That a continuous evaluation be rnade by the faculty,

board of education, and adrninistration to determine the
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sequence and tirne that each suggested course should

be rnade a part of the school prograln.

4. Ttrat the guidance and counseling prograrn be increased

frorn t'wo to four periods daily.

5. That a buildrng and rernodeling prograrn be undertaken

irnmediately to provide adequate facilities for present

and future enrolLrnent.

6. That a departrnental course evaluation prograrn be initi-

ated to further deterrnine areas in need of irnprovernent.

7. That periodic follow-up studies be conducted to deterrnine

how high school education is being used by graduates and

as an incentive to encourage the board of education,

faculty, and adrninistration to rnaintain a continuous

evaluation of the school prograrr of studies.

The author believes that only through the involvernent of all in-

terested parties can a suitable educational prograrn be deterrnined.

The process of developing this thesis has rnade the faculty, board of

education, and cornrnunity rnernbers aware of the educational needs for

present and future students.
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APPENDIX I

Amity, Oregon
Septernbe t 20, 1953

Dear I-orrner Student,

A follow-up study is being conducted of students who gradu-
ated frorn Arnity Union High School in the classes of 1955 through
1959.

The purpose of the study is two-fold: First, it is being
undertaken as a partial fulfillrnent for a Master of Education degree
at Oregon State University; second, it is hoped through the study a
better evaluation can be rnade of the various subjects and services
offered at Arnity Union High School.

It is difficult for a school to adequately rneet the needs of all
its students. We are asking for your suggestions so that we rnight
offer present and future students greater assistance in fulfilling
their educational needs.

You can help by cornpleting the enclosed questionnaire and
returning it prornptly in the envelope provided for that purpose. If
there are questions that you do not wish to answer, please ornit
thern and return it as cornpletely filled out as you desire. A11 in-
forrnation will be kept strictly confidential.

Very truly yours,

AI Ha1te r
Supe rintendent -P rincipal
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APPENDIX II

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR AMITY UNION HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Classes 1955 through 1959

Nurnber

Narne Year Graduated

t. What is your present occupational status ? (Check itern or iterns
applicable)

Ernployed for wages, fulI tirne
Ernployed for wages, part tirne
Unernployed
Housewife
Housewife (and not ernployed)
In arrned forces
Attending school, part tirne
Attending school, full tirne
Other

Z. Kind of work you do. (Check and give exarnple of workperforrned)

Executive
Profe s sional
Managerial
Clerical and sales
Service work
Skilled labor
Serni-skilled labor
Labor
Apprentice
Other

3. Indicate the nurnber of positions you have held since high
school. (One rnonth or rnore duration)

4. Have you had additional education since cornpletion of high
school? Yes No
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5, If the answer was "yus" to itern 4, please cornplete the following:
(please indicate the amount of training).

Apprentice ship
Vocational School
Busine s s College
Correspondence Study
College or Unive rsity
Other

6. How well are you satisfied with your present job?

Degree: Yes_
No

Very dissatisfied
Sornewhat di s sati sfied
Indiffe rent
Reasonably well satisfied
Highly satisfied

7 . If employed full tirne, what is your rnonthly wage ?

Under $tso $4oI-500

-$i5r-200 -$so1-500$20 t -300 $50 I -7 o0
gver $zoo_$3 o t -4oo

8. How rnuch educational and occupational guidance did you receive
frorn your high school teachers ?

None
. Ve ry little

Sorne

-Mrr.hVe ry rnuch

Cornrnents:

9. To what extent do you feel high school teachers should atternpt to
help pupils solve their social and personal problerns ?

None
Ve ry little
Sorne
Much
Very rnuch

Comrnents:
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On the following six questions list as rnany subjects as you wish.
(Please use the back of the sheet if there is not adequate space. )

I0. What subjects in high school were rnost helpful?

11. What subjects were the least helpful?

a,
b.

a.
b.

a.
b.

C.

d.

c.
d.

c.
d.

12,. What subjects do you wish you had taken, but did not take?

13. What subjects do you feel need additions to be rrrore helpful?

Subj e ct Additions

a.
b.
c,
d.

14. 'What subjects do you feel need deletions to be rnore helpful?

Subj ects Deletions

a,
b.
C.

d.
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15. What experiences, subjects, or services do you feel that Arnity
Union High School should provide students that you did not
receive ?

Please check if you would like to receive a surrrrrrary of this
study after it has been cornpleted.
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APPENDIX III

Arnity, Oregon
October I l, 1963

Dear Forrner Student,

It is not too late to send in your questionnaire on the I955-
1959 Graduates of Arnity Union High School.

The survey is progressing nicely, however it would be
desirable to obtain your questionnaire so we may cornplete the
survey,

If you have rnisplaced the forrn please write or call rne and
I will rnail another promptly.

Since reIy,

A1 Halte r
Supe rintendent - P rincipal




